PART III

Other Notifications, Orders, etc.

GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF COMMISSIONER
ISLAMABAD CAPITAL TERRITORY

NOTIFICATION

Islamabad, the 10th June, 2019

No. DDF 7(73)-470.—In exercise of powers conferred by Section 26 of the Pakistan Fisheries Ordinance, 1961, (W. F. Ordinance No. XXX of 1961) read with the Justice Division notification No. F-17(2)/80-Pub, dated 31-12-1980 issued in pursuance of Article 2 of the Islamabad Capital Territory (Administration Order 1980 (P.O. No. 18 of 1980) and in partial modification of Notification bearing No. F-2-18/88-ARD dated 08-11-1988 issued by the Agriculture Research Division, the Chief Commissioner, ICT is pleased to fix the license fee for fishing in the water of Rawal dam at Rs. 1000/- (One Thousand Rupees) per day.

(1441)

Price: Rs. 5.00

[1232(2019)/Ex. Gaz.].
2. This supersedes earlier notification No. DDF- 7(73)/6 dated 01-01-2015.

BY ORDER OF THE CHIEF COMMISSIONER,
ISLAMABAD CAPITAL TERRITORY

QAISER KHAN KHATTAK,

Director (AES).